SHIFT MANAGER
An exciting opportunity has arisen for dynamic and ambitious individuals who want to
be part of a new venture operating a Dunkin Donuts and to build a career with a wellknown brand in the UK.
Equally committed to customers, the team and sales, a Shift Manager's life is a busy
one. It's all about making the store the best it can be, working closely with the Store
Manager, inspiring your people and making sure customers come back for more.
You'll keep standards high and complaints low by taking a hands-on approach to
every aspect of the business. We’ll give you the chance to work in a highperformance environment with clear, balanced targets and the autonomy to achieve
excellence.
At Dunkin Donuts, we put our people first. You will be required to train and support
Team Member's in delivering the unbeatable Dunkin Donuts experience to all our
customers. To lead shifts when required to do so, opening and closing the store to
the standard required by Dunkin donuts.
REQUIREMENTS
* Must be flexible in working hours
* Good Leadership Skills
BENEFITS
* Rate of Pay up to £8.00 per hour
* Excellent Training Provided
* Pension
* Full training and career development
To be successful in this role, you will need to have supervisory experience in a
customer service environment in a hospitality, catering or retail background. You will
be enthusiastic, outgoing and be customer service focused. So, if you think you have
what it takes and would like to find out more please send us your CV and covering
letter. You must be eligible to live and work in the UK to be considered for this
position.
Please note: Only successful candidates will be contacted. If you have not received
a response within one month, unfortunately on this occasion you have not been
successful.

